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be called the Wallula after the old one,
and will likely be similar to It In

make the trip to the upper McKenale
rlvef, was destroyed by fire a few days
ago, together with pearly all of Its
contents. The loss is about $2500, with
no insurance. .

NEWSPAPER MEN 6F
PENDLETON ORGANIZE

LIVE PRESS CLUB

,
Overstocked ; : r

"Great - sale of ladles' suits, ceata,
skirts, dresses, etc., Friday and Sat
urday. Becker's Butt House, 140 6th.

Santiam Bridge Completed. .
.' (Special Dispatch to the Jonrnal.t

V Albany; Or., Oct, 20. The fine new
solid steel and concrete bridge over the
Santiam river at Jefferson has been
completed. It was built Jointly by Lina
and. Marion counties at a cost of $33,- -

000.. The bridge connects the two coun-

ties by highway Jul Jefferson.-
-

Tha
main span of the bridge is ISO feet long.
Two other spans,' 130 and 80 feet each
in length, make the bridge from shore
to shore 570 feet long.

PAY FOR JOBS
'

iTifflClE
Resort KesiJcnce Burns.

(Spedul DUpatrh tn TL Jrn.l.Eugene, Or., Oct 20. The Belknap
residence, a favorite stopping place for
tourists and hunters who annually

Journal Want Ads bring results.' Successful efforts to reclaim waste
marsh lands, by raising celery are being
made In Bermuda. " ,

Health and Beauty Advice
BY MRS. MAE MARTTN.

Laborers MakeComplaints
Against Employment Bu-

reau; Police Investigate. -

o ri --n o
a v VLJe y

Vv GCB - A

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Jomrmi.) V
'.Pendleton, Or.. Oct 10. At--

t tended by considerable enthusi- -
asm, the Pendleton Press club
was organised In this city last

e evening, modeled after the re- -
cently organised Press club of
Portland.

G A. Robbine of, the Live
e Wire was elected president; E. .

e Aldrlch of the East Oregonlan.
vice president, and M. R. Chess

' man of the East Oregonlan, sec--
retary treasurer. A constltu--
tion and bylaws will be drawn

e up, and a united effort 'made to
e secure a large number ofsassocl- -
A ate members.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS
IN RECITAL TONIGHT

""r " " n ,.

It ta a rare event to hear a composer
In aerogram 6f hla or her own works.
Such Is to be Portland' good fortune

Miiimcu!
R. M. 8.: Sallow complexion, liver

blotches, pimples and other eruptions of
the. skin indicate' the need of a gooJ
blood tonic and liver regulator. Dissolve

one ounce of hardens in one-ha- lf

pint of alcohol, add one-ha- lf cup of
sugar and enough hot water to make a
full quart. Take one tablespoonful five
minutes before each meal. Kardene
purifies the blood, arouses the liver,
clears the skin,' restores lost appetite
and tends to strengthen and build up
the entire system. "

i Annette: The affliction of over-f-at

danger that cornea through use of eoap
and inferior shampoos which contain
alkali or other Ingredients injurious to
the hair. If your hair Is thin, very oily
and looks so dull, stringy and unkept
a few days after shampooing, try sham-
pooing with a teaspoonf ul of anthrox
dissolved In a cup of hot water, then
rinsing thoroughly with clear water; You
can use this shampoo as often as you
like, as it will benefit your hair . and
scalp wonderfully. It will relieve that
Itching sensation and make your hair
beautiful, fluffy and appear twiceas
thick. This shamnoo- dries auickly
without any danger of streaking or dls-- tness Is to be deplored at any age, but It

is a positive calamity to a young and
pretty woman to become too fat in these
days when fashion decrees the slender
figure the onlv correct one. You can

Proprietors ot the Canadian Employ-

ment bureau, 21 , North Second street,
have been cited to appear Monday af-

ternoon before thellcense committee
of the city council and show causa why

thir license should not be revoked. This
action tras taXen upon the many com-

plaint! received by lAsslstant,. City At-

torney Sullivan. The police have had
trouWe dally with this and other M-- ft

HRfd. employ ment agencies.
Wednesday mornlngf T., Jenson and J.

Holm reported to the pollc that they
had each been fleeced Out of $3 by the
Canadian Employment , bureau. This
complaint was taken up by the assist-
ant city attorney. The men said they
paid 11.6ft. each for position. In a mill
at Estacada. v They had worked four
hours when the mill cloned. Each man
raid $1.50 carfare,'

reduce your weight almost at the rate
of a pound a day until you reach normal Elissafl lloit you win dissolve rour ounces or par-not- ls

in l',4 pints ot warm water and
take a tablespoonful before each meal.
You can buy parnotis from any first-cla-ss

druggist. It is a harmless fat
dissolver. snd those who take it marvel
at its wonderful effect It makes one

9
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tonight, when Mrs Jessie 1. Gayaor
will appear lh a recital ot her own songs
at the Maspnio Temple, Mrs. Geynor
Is one of . the best anown woman com-

posers In the country. Especially Is
she known by her children' songs. Her
eongs of the child world are used In the
publlo schools everywhere.
. Mr. Hunter, the supervisor of music
in the Schools in Portland, uses them
here and has sent in a request Tor, Mrs.
Gaynor to Sing seme of them, which she

look and feel younger, brighter, more
bouyant and energetic.

Fannie R.: To be sure 'a face lotion
s far better than face cowder. but you

will have to be eareful what you use1

' Friday Special, 9x12 feet.
" These afe nine rwire Tapestry ...

; ,' Brussels ; Rilgs, in a variety of ' i

:
. patterns, worth regularly $18.00 ;

'
, .'

. on speUal sale Fri-$- 1 iCC
( "day only at iD 1 1 UO -

-

(SirealSmapiini

Miss H. I.i If you only knew what
waa in those cheap, greasy cold crenras
you have been smearing on your face,
you would never use thera again, as
they are really harmful. Never use
anything but a greaseless cream If you
don't want hair on your face. At a
small expense you can prepare an ex-
cellent complexion cream Jelly by
srirrlnrf together and allowing to stand
over night two teaspoonfuls glycerine,
one ounce almoioln and. one-ha- lf pint
cold water." Use this regularly and it
will clear up your complexion wonder
fully by, removing all dirt and oil. It
will also remove quickly those1 black-
heads and other effects of hot weather
such as freckles, tan and roughness of
the skin of which you speak. This Is
the only reliable cream I have ever
found for removing wrinkles without
leaving the skin rough and flabby after
massaging and for reducing the size o
large,. pores.

Victoria: Your scalp needs a good,
stimulating quinine hair tonic to re-
move the dandruff. ' stop Irritation and
falling hair. Get from anydrug store
one-ha- lf pint alcohol and one ounce
qulntoln and mix it with one-ha- lf pint
water and you will have a much better
tonlo than any of those ready-prepar-

tonics you have been buying. Brush
hair dally and twice a week apply?our tonio to the scalp, rubbing It in

gontly. This will do wonders for your
dull, lifeless, falling hair, and put your
scalp in a health" condition. This tonic
will make your hair soft, silky and lus
trousi Keep the scalp clean by frequent
shampoos with canthrox and you will
not have further trouble with your hair.

will no doubt do. Bhe win be assisted
In the recital by her charming and tal-
ented daughters, Rose and Dorothy, who
are ideal Interpreters of their mother's
music. The recital Is fof the benefit of
the peoples' Institute.

as most, "liquid race powder" contains
injurious ingredients that are 'likely to
ruin your complexion. Try this inex-
pensive one wnloh la all right: Dis-
solve four ounces of spurmax tn a half
Pint of hot water and add two teaspoon
fuls glycerine. Rub this on, your face,
neck and arms, and It will tfive .your
skin a very pleasing, delicate tone. Thla
lotion does not show or rub off like
powder and will remove that shiny, Bel
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MME. GADSKI SINGS. . . .

, . IN PORTLAND OCT. 30
The Mme. GadskI concert Siinday

afternoon, October 80, will be one of the
most Important musical events of the
present season. In Europe, as in this
couqtry,' Gadskt takes rank, with the
preas of operatid sopranoa, her more

'Tt cent appearances, particularly at the
Vaatner Festival In Munich, havinj

broiiRht her unusual honors.
"What pralee can do Justice to Gad-kt- ,"

exclaimed the Cologne Tageblatt,
commeptlng upoij her triumph aa the
Countess in "The Marriage of Figaro."
"She is the most, sensational feature of
the festival. She possesses an abso

Tickets may be obtained at the floor.
The program will commence at 8:30
o'clock. Doors open at 7:46. ow look to your skin. This preparation

s a wonderful skin beautifler and I find
it excellent for rough, red or sallow
akin, freckles and skin pimples. -

MANY BEARS KILLED
R. T.: Unlesa you kill the follicles

(roots) anv treatment for superfluous
hairs on the face or forearms will prove

ON KLICKITAT RIVER

(SneclM PliPitca t Ttie Jonrn.L)
White Salmon, Wash., Oct. 20.

r mdisappointing. - Sometimes one applica
tion or a lanoraiory compouna Known
as delatone will do this; sometimes two
or three applications are necessary to

lutely wonderful voice, which, In spite
of its true soprano timbre, has a wide Messrs. Fish, Branaman and Howe re-

turned from a bear hunt on the Klicki Sole Agents for therange extending to the darker colors, lorever rid one or. tne eniDarrassing ana
humiliating hairs. You will bave to payhiit devoid at all times of shrillness or tat with two black fellows for, their

sport Cy Breedlove Is another lucky your druggist a aonar ior an ounce oiedge. r Her method la splendid, her rer
delatone. tut at that it Is cheaper thanhunter, having done to death one oflsters even, and her tones strung with

the bears tliaf killed a colt and other Enid 8.: Your headaches and
despondent feeling very likely comeunvarying unirormlty." the electric needle. - just mix a utile

delatone with enough water to make a
paste, cover with it the skin from whichwise made thingtroublQua on the Sny from your weak, inflamed eyea. YouThe concert is under the direction, of

Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman and the seat der ranch. Dr. Beluhelm is another
fortunate hunter, with one to his credit,

you wisn to remove xne nairs, auuw u
remain two or. three minutes; then wipe
off (the hairs come off with the paste)
and wash the skin with warm water.
If the hairs do return after the first

should attend to the matter immediately
or you may have to wear glasses per-
manently. Get an ounce of crystos and
dissolve it in a pint of water. Put a
few drops In each eye two or three times
a day and I am sure it will strengthen

ale opens Friday, October. 88. ; .

; Puraer-Westo-h Wedding.
(SneclM PiionlPB to Tli Joursnl.l c 3The best record so far has been made'

by the Falmer boys, who got two black
bear and a cinnamon in two half days' treatment they win tie so ngnt ana

thin as to be.unnotlceable. .hunting. J. A. Miller coasts of a new your eyes wonderfully and remove your i KotMe

The Lamp Season
v The lamp season is again at

. hand,- - and finds our stock' wejl?
.equipped to meet the require-
ments of the trade. -

Fancy Parlor Lamps Bedroom
Lamps, KitcKe.n Lamps, etc.

01.75 Lamps
Special 01.25

These 'have --the Ko, 2 burners,; ,

pelt, and C Mcllan captufcdan unwary
bear in, a ateel trap. Ranchers report Guaranteed 20 YearsMrs David' O.: The onlv reason whv

Forest Groves Or.,rOc't. 20.- - Awed-din- g

which united two of Foreat Grove's
popular young people occurred In this
city Sunday, when 'Miss Rena Purser
became the bride of Wilbur Weston,

eye troubles generally. I find this a
splendid remedy.-I- t does not smart the
eyes and is fine for dull.. tired, sore eyes
that have that overworked feelinar. imany hair and scalp specialists advise

against frequent shampooing is thebear especially numerous on Buck creek
and Oak Ridge, where the acorns prove

attraction. -an, ,Kev. Hiram Gould, pastor of the Meth-
odist church, officiating, the ceremony
being witnessed by a number of friends WILLAMETTE "U" TOand relatives of the contracting parties.
After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs r PUBLISH ANNUAL

iTftST We- - guarantee the Sealy to
be made entirely of pure, new, long-fibr- e

cotton, without lintera, or mfll
"Waste.

BECOITD We guarantee the Sealy
for 20 yeara against becoming tin
even or lumpy, ,

weston ,wm make thetr home In this
City. . 5 , , ... ". .

Special Dlptrh to The Journal.)
.Willamette University, "Balem, Or,

Oct ' 20. At a recent meeting 'of the 0rHTJUJ We guarantee that after
combined Junior classes of all the deYOU LOOK OLD!

. fancy . . globes, . many ,' styles,partmenta of the university. Edgar,
nights' trial you will pronounce the
Sealy the most comfortable mattress
that you ever used, or your money
back. . , , i ,

Martin and Alfred Schramm were elect
- i -

worth $1.75 ; Friday A 1 f) r ;f :

special XM V f'';T$ed editor-in-chi- ef and business managerI n'n ease,6it of ten lt is not h of a proposed "junior annual," a cubll 825 81 DOWW, 81 A JVTEXKIcause you are old, but hecauee you are cation to be put out by the Junior classiirfd. all worn out and . you ' act aa if of the university- - thla year. Both theseycu just wondered how you are going tc
Can't afford to bo anything but a quality Coal' A tew
dissatisfied customers would hurt its sale BUT there''
are no dissatisfied customers. A trial ton means a sea--
son's order." Tel. 7, Marshall 2635, or ,

men are , well known in this city, thi

Order from yourdeaJsr to-ds- y

s' nirwugn tne season ana po your
woik. ' :

This condition may toe caused by a
run-dow- n and debiliated condition,' oiby a bad cold which has left you with-
out strength or ambition.

We want to ask every such person to
try Vinol, our delicious cod liver and
Iron tonic, without oil.', If it. does not
build you up and make you feel young,
strong and well again, we will return
the money you paid.ua for it Isn't
that fair? Woodward. Clarke & Co.
Druegiste. Portland, Or.

being their home, and are among tha
leading men in the life of the university.

This effort to put out an annual is
4 new departure on the part of ' the
Junior class, though tn former years a

was published by the students
of the university as a whole, called the
Wallaula. , Thla was a very meritorious
college production ani it was regretted
that its publication was not continued.
What the nature and name of the new
annual will be has not yet been deter-
mined, but it Is supposed that it will

None sold to children, no phone
C. 0 D. orders received.

i i
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att'W Qcd-;VC:.-- ' - Special95c.;::a;:JJC
500 Brooms on sale Friday at this extraordinarily low
price. Brooms are made of good stock and are fully;

equal in value tot the , 45c grade now on the market.' '

PHP 7795 11(0)
For $4.00 Untrimrned Hats v;toka vi rB? ix s :

ft- - wm wmm mm WmW
J cv . - '

nr. Ana union AvmiPv&i&L ComefE-Burns- i

--We announce an extraordinary sale of bver 1000 untrira'd
hats, the production of an exclusive wholesale hat manufac-
turer. We reproduce exactly the .different - shapes - which
show, character, originality and . individuality,- -

--These ed

hats are made' of the best quality duchess satin with
silk velvet binding. Every shape shown hi this enormous
collection is practical and becoming. It's " the most won-"derf- ul

sale from "a standpoint of price and quality ever offered
the women of Portland. In black only, ,

These untrimmed hats are so beautifully made and so' per-
fectly finished that a quill, a knot of velvet, a cluster bow of OomnarcQurPr' ' J s-

-
I ' ' ' ices

roa h.re t Ha In the kMt of etrlns. 'WlththoM
roa will that t oner joa e .ubtntil w.Ind all work end roe ennot ft better rualete '

ribbon or a simple drape is sufficient to con-

vert them into trimmed hats. Another
forceful example of the Lipman, Wolfe ' Work aafWMie, bo Better flow mucn jou pty,

- ., mwi TT Jl f . . . a

Co.'s sale.
bridge work lor out-o-f.town ii.trom laon Ant ft de.tr.-l-. .
FataloM oxtnotioa
Irm when'pltto. erbrilg work 1. order.
w. tonwiutw- - trie.

22kBrldre7eeth4.CQ
Gold Fining l.CJ'i r t p,m 1

D0N1LE7 M
OPPORWmTY-Li- ke

.r North Plains slip by without a thorough investiga-
tion. ItVisnpt likely that you will have such an
offer made to you again. It is practically an im-

possibility. ' Justlhink of it. The "rich soil kll ready ;
for the plow, and only 55 minutes

(
from your busi- -

ness in Portland: v No forest to cutdown,' no big
stumps to pull, no grubbing to do, just plant your
crop and nature does the? rest.

ONE TO FIVE ACRES?
Call or writefor booklet; . . - ' '

,Lnirn.i rilling.
3 Silver rilllma
I Good Rubbtr .

1.00
,50

5.C1I PUfM
1

RedRuebe- r-

"" Ji$& "Sp
. p.i-i.- txtr'tk .53B.W.a.Wiil.rntMr

n tun muuMu nitun BSST MKTMODS
AJl work fully atuuranteedj for ftrteea rears.

YJizz Bcntal Co.9inc
- Painless Dentists
rafllrfg Building, Third snd WtthlnitOB. PORTIAKD, CRE.

CtUcSoux.: I A. U. f I . It. iuadi-.-,! WlAfVr..i"'.'.! I. v v k . ' .11

Ituth-IiusLXompa-

ny-.
Y"T i.lftJH k

--1. Room 3 Chamber of Commerce', Portland, Or.'

' .1' "' i
Journal Want Ads Bring Results"ta"rs ,i. - ....... .
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